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country will sums back to ths good old
idea that all things considered honesti)dKFfi.0.P.

The Trss OpeSsilst.

Prom The Houston Post.
Aa optimist is t persoa who belieres

that --eoaer or JaUr the whole blamed

ENGL12HC0!V1ESTC
Tr;oeiG CONVENTIONS

Hoiking Ia Folic of Budiiif
or Cox Tm Oistcrb Present

'Cordial SeUUoBt

LeBEAV , ef WlaooskL
ABTHUft vke declares hs ts

as la Us Iplok sf sradlUsa sas
SBjoylag Ufe for ate Srst tlaks ta
bbbbv years as the rssatt st tsklag

Tssisa. ... . i. r-
-

M'ADOO CONCRATUUTES
. , PRAN KLIN D. ROOSEVELT

New Tork, July. Cibbs
MoAdoo, today ent th following tele-
gram o Praahlia J). Aooeevelt, assistaat
secrebxry of ths akvy, who has been
sajned u the Democratic party"! vies
presidentkl eaadidatsi r

"Plssas aseept my warmevt eesgrata-latio- nt

and best wishes fur success."

SEVEflTTE?! PRISONERS
AHS TAKEN TO ATLANTA

tfes Will Serv Total Sn-tene- t

of Thirty ,Yrs, ,

IZavialy Slock&4rs .

Seveahssw prisoners bound Vfor' ths
redsrsl fthtm at AUssta, 0; Utt
Raleigh yesterday aternooa at 4:15

by HkrshsU George H. Bel-

lamy, Csptaias Bailey and Warrsu, sad
LieuMnants Kd Bortsa. A B. Weet, T.

LADIES, STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN

EFIRD'S

work ia a better way than profiteering,
grafting or plain stealing. " v.

COMPLEXION

you an; time.from 8 o'clock
6 o'clock P. M. : -

Department Store
Lady Demonstrating

DR BLAIR'S
Cucumber Cream

C:iYGiIQ!CElFT

Center illrzm Johnson Comes
. C-

-1 A;ain With Statement

fp gainst The Uajue ;

' tM Trsaeiseo, Cal, Jaly 1. Support
--f the SepnUieaa party "with a'
t.flate Udig (omr-aqa- upB tb
platform U th only ehoics left "those
ft ho believe la safeguarding, protecting
and areesmagwrr Amerieanivwi, Be'
ator Hiram W. Johnson, of Calif oraJa,
declared in a itatmt at a lean
here tsdsy. i -'

"The iteputljcaa party, "ths skits-tne-

said, ,aee)Bid that the Prcsi- -
deat's covenant bailed signally to ae--
compliaa ha parpooa, era contained
stipulations not enly intolerable (or
aey independent peojde, bat esrtsi to
psagass the taJmatMse, neetUity aC sea
treversy saseng astieas 'Uck ft pro-
posed to prevent aad Repudiated to
degree wholly anaeeesssry ess as
justifiable the time-honor- ed policies la
Itree ml peace declared ty Watbinf

' torn, Jefferson kit Msares.' '

. "Tie Sepubliess party stands, there-
fore, fimly against the PresMeat's
rovsnaat, presented, deaosotees it at
breeding War rather than promoting
penes, and'.se-affirm- s flie time-eonere- d,

nation --eld polietea of Washington, itt
fersna and Monroe. .

'

.Tat Donor mtie party, en ths eta or
head, rejected every offer to - modify

r qualify tas ' President's proposed
League of Natrona, endorsed the Presi.
dent's ettitad aad took ita posUion ia

, favor of the league aa presented. It
'

it tree that the itomoerala, ia effort to
placate, say eemetttiflg about reserve'
tioaa airk might make clearer or ore
sseeifis the obligations el the United
titateot bat the language it- - meaningless

Sure
Relief

6 DCUMNS
Hofiwafer
Sure Relief

--ZjfQn INDIGESTION

"JaOO.JtVEOr--luts STX 'IM M UILLV "

v

"HCLPaMAKst1
ytUCH sUOEtOOOy

Thsnks ie Tsalas X saa as saioy.
log "life for ths first tins la rears
recently declared Arthur Lebeau, fors--

FOR YOUR

Will 1 fltrl to wait on
A; M. until

maa sf tss Porter Heroes com wiaees :

ski, Vermoat. "Per five rears I wss e
sick saaa. My priaelpel trouble was
indigsstioa. 2 had bo appetite aad
generally west ttt to work without aay ,
breakfast because I kaew if I sts aay
thing it would snly spsst sis.

"ifv eoaditiea wss se bsd ia (set. 1

:; a .i. ,11. i. NIJ..I .- i-.i - un 111 I
sould aeither sleep, sst aor work with
any satisfaction sad was se asrvous that
ths least thing would attest HS. Noth
ing seemed to agree wit as ssd Z

would have savers tramping paias is
ar stomach sad st times ray sean
would pslpiUts badly. Z also smffsrsd .
rrom shortnsss si treats, sat tss sss
UttlssMTtioa weald saaks say kesrt
thump like ss sngine.

"At last Z alaiost deelded t would
give up my job as I got so weak aad
miserable l gelt l sould stsso as -
longer. - :V'--- . ,

"Ons sight ss I set rsadlag a psp
uv s sutement sbout Tsalss which

eoBviaeed ns it wss just ths sssdisias
I seeded. It helped ms fross ths very
first doss sad at ths Urns Z hsd finished
my third bottle, Z hardly knew myself.

"I never kavs ths slightest symptom
sf lsdlgcstioa aow sad Z feel liks a .

brand ssw maa in every way. My
appetite is splendid, i my ssrvss are
steadied sad I sleea souadlv at alsrht.

and does not at all alter the onentlal
position f the Denoerstio party for
the Loagao as presented.

Thaa the issue 8 sully soass from
the Isram of a Congreea to the deal
arbjtrsmrat of the American people.
The evoTshsdewiag qnertiea la the cam-
paign, the refer, ia whether wo eater
the naelstraas of European Bad Asia-ti- o

politics aad diplomacy aad become
a fart of the eynieal imperialism of
the Old World, or whether America
ahail lire her life ia her 6a way, ia

rpeadcat, enfettered, mindful always
of her obligations to humanity and
civilisation, but free to act as each
erisis ahail arise, aad maiatalniBg al-

waya the polky yof Wasalngtos, and
Jeffersos, aad Mosree, of frieadahip

, witli 111 nations, eatanf ling Slliances
" with none. . l ,, - ,

. WKh candidate standing four-qaar- a

apen the platform, the laauo
. leerea thoao who belioro ia aafeguard-in- g,

protecting and preferring our
Ameriraniam, but oao choice, aad that
i to aupport tao Republican party."

Say Georgia Was Cause of Mc- -
- Ado Defeat at Frisco

fCeatiamed froea Page Oae.) ' J

c

mm
I 35 to. 50 Off .

'...i.ii nun I

Ths work I sssd to dresd aow seems
easy for ms ssd Z sm aew ia ths very
'pink of eondition.'. Of sosrts, Z am
ealy toe glad to reeommend this medW
sins. .

Tsalss is sold by ths leading irac
gists in every town-ad- v.)

NEURALGIA,
'

AaSOIArrgMH r
EPirrjfDAaLK

ouicK err ecr

Londoa, Jay of Lon-

don, in commenting on ths Chicago and
Saa Francisco convent inns this tmoniag,
devoted more attention to futere nla-tie-

betweea tho Uaited States aad
Great Britain than nnoa the bearing tho
convention will hvo on tho domestio
affairs of America. .

""There Is aothing la tho declared pol
icy ef either Mr. Cos or Mr. Herding
to dirtarb tho moet cordial relations
betweea-th- o two tntmm," says tho
Morning Post, which also asptssoes

lessure tbat "solittenl lealings with
tho Irish question in tb United fttate
haws tsot affected our notasal frteasinlp
and ttiere ia hi good hop they will
aet ho allowed to do ao.A

Several journals wara the people
her not to take a too serious view
f utterances inevitable during the

campaign by "oertaia group la tb
United States who mats twisting ths
lion's tall a favorite amusement

Most newspapers tewch very lightly.
e ignore, the Irish plank adopted at
San Frsocj0, buL ths Morning Post
remarks. ' . '

"American poiittctans da that scrapie
to serv their own ends by resorting to
expedients which they know are offens-

ive to tho British amtioa. Tb meet
reckless British politicians would sever
onsider ths possibility of gaining tote

by inserting is their leetioa addresses
reference to matters oi purely Amer-
ican ' eoneem- .- Wbliev the Iriah
resolstina does not est very 'ce
aa it stands." .

CRAVE SOMETHING TABTt
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is tee water and fruit Jnlee satisfies tho
appetite refreahiag, healthful drink.
At druggiets Adv.

ELKS' STAGE PAGEANT
AND PARADE AT CHICAGO

Elaborat Proceiiion Utrks
Third Day of Conventioa ;

. Memorial Serrieot

Chiesgo: Jaly 7 The Boaevoleat
Proteetiv Order of lks alosod the
third day of its week's convention her
with a pared and pageant tonight.
which was viewed by thousands as ' it
proceeded throngh the dowa-tow- a qnsr- -
tor and aloes liicbiru avdau.

Thtrty-- s ve state were repreMsted
by elaborate float, prepared at a toot
of 7&V00, while cowboys, orach drill

, one hnadred beads aad saga
delegatioas of Elks from all parts of
the country, each group ia a distinctive
uniform or costume, added-t- the show.
Thousands ef decorated aatomebue
also had a pine. Today's meeting of
tho tread lodge was marked by I

horial service for the 1.037 Elks wh
lost-th- eir live ia the war aad for
other members whs diod within tho
year. Bpesial services were neia ror
two past grand exalted rulers, JmtU
Henry Melvia and James it. &wg.
. The Jaekaoa. Michlsaa. ZouSvee won

the Elks championship and a prise ef
$630 i a drill eompetiUoa today.

FOURTH BUBONIC PLAGUE

CASE AT PENSACOLA, FLA.

Pensoeolu, Pla., July f Th fourth
ease of Bubonie plague wis officially
reported here today. Cltlaens is mass
meeting demsaded that tho commission
ms it ordisaaee providing for rat
extermination. 4

Ths last esse of plagus was Hear?
Hudson, driver for aa express eompaay,
He was inoculated with serum.

Msyor Banders said today that the
ordinance requested would be eaaeted
by the commission as soon as it could
bo advertised to meet ths requirement
of tho law.

Word cams from ths Burgoo Gen
oral's office at Washington that unless
rats is Pensacola ar killed the eity
would bo placed under quarantine.

SATS ASSEMBLY WILL' HAVE
CHANCE TO PASS SUFFRAGE.

Baton Bouse, Lt. July T. This es--
eembly will have a chance to vote oa
a real suffrage measur before tomor-
row," said Senator Williamson shortly
after receipt of ths message from Gov
ernor Cox, urging ratification by ths
Louisiana legislnturs of ths federal
suffrsg amendment. ' Senator William'
son was speaking against passags of thw
state 1 rights bill which waa up for final
passsgosJa the Senate today and was
defeated, lacking but one vote.

Senator Williamson, who had charge
of fight ia ths Senate,
declined to announce his plans bat it
was indicated the ratificatioa hums
would be brought before tb lesislstur
on short notice, state's right measures
naving railed of passage.

ROORETELT SATS HE WILL NOT
RESIGN FOR SEVERAL WEEKS.

Stockton, Calif., July 7. frankHs D.
Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary of ths
wavy and Democratic nominee for vice--
president, said here today hs would not
resign as Assistant Heeretary of ths
Navy for several weeks. It hsd bees
reported that he planned to resign at
once. -

The Weather

Loral Office, United Ststes Westker-Bareos.
" FORECAST , 'Raleigh, N. Cl, July 7.

For North Carolina! Local showers
Thursday Friday probshjy fair.

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature ...... 89
lowest temperature n
Mean temperature SO
Excess for ths day ' . . , S
Average daily .deficiency sine

Jsnuarv l.it
PBECIiITAT10N (ia tnebesl

Amount for the 4 hours ending '

ai a p. a. jru
Total for tho month to dots .... .31
Deficiency for the month IM
Deficiency since January 1st . . 4 81

' - HUM1D1T1'
. Ss.m. ISm.

Dry bulb 77 M
Wet bulb ; ti 7 . T3.
Rel. humidity .. M fy . 64 S ef

(Reduced ts sea level) J
S a. m.. . . . . . .19.87 S p. m.. ... . . . . st

8. Emory aad J. IX RoyalL The North
Carol lira ssss ars seatsneed mainly for
tbe hssdliac Sf bleekad whiskey, rob-
bery of express parcels sad conspiracy.

The prisoners will serv a total of
over thirty yesrt. All were convicted
at ta last rem sf JHsderal soar! held
her with Jadge Henry 0. Connor pre-
siding. Good behsvssur will mesa- - s
substantial redaction sf seversl months
from ths original- - judgment. Fourteen
f ths men were convicted of distilling

and retailing whisksy, tw for consplr-sc- r

t kill rivesae offloor at Hesder.
son, and ne for rebbtag ths Ameriens
Express 'Co. , '

Ths prieeasrs with sssienees srst
Charles McCullers, oas year and it

day? C. B..riag, ons ystr Bad a dav;
E. W. ChepJia,- - three yearei J. H.
Games, two Fears; Orange Dsvis, ons
year aad, dsn J. 0 Bright, en year
and s day; J, Ddrbsrt Baker, tS years;
8. S. Baker, oae year sad a day; J. E.
Baker, oa post nd day; . Elijah
Townsend, two years; Henry Durham,
two years; Oeergs Hawkins, tw years;
Lash Alston, ons year aid a day; Theo.
Ralerv " Fsrs;" W. Robert Xing, oa
pear and a dsy. ,'

Of this crowd It is Mid that eld bibb
Dames Is ths oldest sad most persist-n- t

maker of whiskey. Hs ass bees
snaking it sver sines a pssng mas snd
hs is around seventy new,

TEAMWORK FOILS EFFORT
TO ROB NEW YORK BANK

Nsw , Tork, Jsly 7QnUk teamwork
lay employes foiled aa sttsmpt by
erea automobile baadits ts hold up

the CoroB. Quees's sossty, brasek of
the Bask f th Mahattaa Company ts
Any. More-Us- a WfiW fa eash was
left behind whoa th would-b- e robbers
bsoams paais stricken tad fled ss a

stenographer called ths polls
a ths telephone.
rlre sX ths bandits entered ths bank

with draws revolvsts and commanded
jiaDme np. awv smn vuuiiue ae

lookouts.
Almost immediately Assistant Csshlsr

Prod Althouee, dlsregardiag ths pistols
leveled st hiss, hurled a heavy soon
bowl through ths glass of his sags snd
Mies Dora Btadtler. a slip of a girl.
dropped to her haadi sad knees sad
srswled to a telephone.

TO FORM NEW MINISTRY
leal PtAIIIIIIAII Alillfll- in uuMiniuii ur uawaua

Ottawa, Ost-- July 7. Arthur Mslghss,
Minister of Interior, this afternoon v

summoned by ths Governor Oensrsl to
form now Dominion ministry to sne--

d that f Sir Robert Bordsn, ts--
tiring Premier.) it wss. learned sseffl
etslly hers today.

CONSIDER STEPS TO RELIEVE
8HIPPINO TIE-U- P AT HAVANA

Washington. July mess- -
ares for sJIsvistiag ths eosgestioa of
shipping ia ths harbor at Havana, Cuba,
reported as serious t ths result of
recent longshoremen's strikes, will be
considered st a confereaes of repre--
sentstivs Sf Ameriesa trsds hsd ship
ping interests called today by Secre
tary Alexander ,t meet her frlday.

Loathsome Mot
quitOeV-Sw- eet

Dream 'Em

Annojraiico From Mosquito
Quickly Relieved) Swoot
Dreams a Wonderful Mos
quito Remedy.

Thtre Is teacdr that sesltTMh? keens
smnHoa svit, It Is salM Bwm Dtmm
and SwmS Drwuqs seiirwwrts abeat the
SeptnoaMe aMMuite mdr ie a M,

Tke eaoentaoaS wks smb sssuol eleee
mvariaelr bwr SwaaS --Dr.M, It I a
fatltne of eonfldMMe aa M taetsatlr
a stanUaat frisaS..

A frleas whe eaee kttmrs yea losss tear
wasiais xerenr, aa sweM Unua ssiais

war wMa ikia fact t nUaa. All mlmht
he.

When BMeonltsM ate " kr Mmmt
til HUH.

Bold Mr tiran Smnkt tm
air tleAd

Cocoanut Oil Fiao
Fop Wasninc Hair

If you want to keep your hair in root
condition, be earsful what yoa wssh it
wua.

Most SOSPI snd PreDSred shamnnAa
contain too much alkali. This dries ths.
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is very
harmful. Mulsifisd .soeosaut oil sham-
poo (which is pursnd sntirely grsas.
less), is much betur than anythlns also
you ess use for shampooing, ns this
caa 1 poasiDiy injurs ths hair. '

Simply mouten your hair with water
and rsb it la, Ons or tws tsupooafuls
will make aa abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses th hair sad scalp
thoroughly. Ths lather rinses out eas-
ily, sad rsmovss every vartielo of dnst.
dirt, dandruff and txeessivs siL Ths
hair dries quickly sad svesly, snd )t
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
sad easy to manage. 1

You can get Mulsined eaeeannt n
shampoo at most any drug stors. It is
very cheap, and a few ounces is ssoagh
to lsst everyoaSj ia the famllv fa
tonus. av.

A Package of

Grandma's
Powdered

Soap
Te prove te yes that
Qraodsaa Is th imest sco
nacnical soep yow can use.

moaanree Coi bw tao atork market ee--

ttea today,. Had aay other nan been
Mmiaated, the aiarkrt would hart
dropped four points instead of root
star. And, oar he, there quite I
differeneo ia eight points.

i OoTfinor Cos will eater the cam
palgn as aa acceptable candidate to

(legitimate baaineee and in high faror
wiu labor. Bia own popularity with
the working maa hi aeeond only to that
enjoyed by Mr. McAdoo. He is la
thorough aeedrd with the admiaistratloa
foreign policy aad henlons oaough of
domestic affaire to boast of as much
Amerieeaieai as naybody elte.

Oa the queetloe that InUrests North
Carolina mostly he is entirely ortho- -

dos. He belieres in the enfranchise
sneat of women aad their participation
la affairs of goroment Whether ht
Appeals to North Carolina to ratify the

mendment by vitro of his potential
Tarty leadership or mot, his wishes oa
the matter are the same. .

PARIS PAPERS COMMENT
' ' ON COX'S NOMINATION

, Paris, July on the
feominatioa of James M. Cox, of Ohio,
for the presidency of the United States
by the Pemoeratie eonrentioa at Saa
Fraaciaco, the figaro says:

Illi difficult to predict Mr. Cox's
foreign power, if elected. wTo under

' stead that foreiga affairs interest him
but little and that he has mediocre
toundenee in the league of nations.
The are many Americans with, him.4

- The Petit Parisian sarst "Mr. Cos
has preyed ta be. a good politician on

small scale ia his local state. It

The Event Supreme
Your biggest and best opportunity to

uy most widely advertised makes of

the prevailing list price and with every-tir-

you buy during this sale we will give you

A TUBE FREE
That' all there is to the story it's up to

(
you to attend this sale at once get your
share of the bargains! ! I

A

Your choice of these makes of tires

r femaias Ha bo seea whether he rs a
sutetman of the calibrs to look after

1 the affairs of America."

BATAVIA

NATIONAL'
SPEEDWAY

(FirsU)

GUARANTEED
6000 MILES

T. 17. Dobbin
COMPANY

Pormsrly Dobbin A larrsD.

SALEIOB'S YAKD OOOX
STOBS.

HOT WEATHER

FABRICS

White Sheer Voiles
with white dots; 40
inches wid-e- ; ;

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Yard

Ws fell fee Cash and Hark On
Goods at Cash Prices.

Music Malces

Home Happier

and no instrument can
give the music of a Piano.

Let Us Show You Today 1

Darnell cc Thomas
'

W. f. THOMAS, Mgr.

IIS Psysttsvine Birsot
JUMgn, K. C

"SECONDS"

FIRESTONE FISK

McCRAW BOONE

FEDERAL MASON

NORWALK McLEAN

MARATHON CARLISLE
CENTURY-PLAINFIEL- D

DREADNAUGHT

C0.H AND MAIL OBOSBS PIUXD
ACCUBATKLT AND PKOXPTLT.

Hundred! of First Tires with
original serial ' number; all
wrapped as they .left the fac-
tory, also in this sale ;

Odd Size JIRES now being sold at half
What size doyou beed?

NAVY PLANE DIRECTED
BY A RADIO COMPASS

Washington, July T. Guided entirely
y radio eomphss signals, a aaesl e.

F-- today left Norfolk and
flew 5 ailee en a "bee line" to pick

p the battleship Ohio at sea, with a
laowledgo at the time of taking the
ir of the vessel's loestloa. Ths e

then navigated lta return to Nor
folk entirely by radio compass.

- Nsvy Department offieisls, to whom)

ths flight wnf reported,said it was tho
first time Tsdt eempasa appnnttus had
be.a ased to direct sireraft to a ship.

SENATOR KEED SAYS HE WILL.
8LPPOBT DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Chicago. July1 James A;
Seed, of iliaooeri. who was refused a
eeat at the Demeeratie National ooaven-tio- a,

anaonaeod hero today that he will
"support tho Democratic ticket and al-
waya bo a Pxaeerat, though always
eiaiatainisg my present position oa too

affi:o of Nntioas.

Cpehew jpoagratalates Cos
AtUata, On, July T. Bcpresentative

of Oeorgis, former vice-pree- i-

of ths Anti-Saloo- n League, today
t fioTCTBer Cos, ef Ohio, a telegram

-- f irr ceayrntelations oa his homl
;!' a the Demoerntie candidato fori

f L rORO TOURING EXCEL
t n'V;:fl, overhanled. equipped

.hock "sheer bers; rpaeseager
r, Httle need, rar Value, ess-h-.

Hale see os time; Dodge
r, everhssled and In Sue nhspe.

f ht Wde lMsn,'has had
arj f.d s ssw, ons-ha- if

i :..ctor cVOes Co.

"Better Tires for
Sam Tires

price or lets.

Tire A Kasber Oa.
New. York.

Raleigh Ti

th Same Money or the
for Less Money"

Kevstoas

Rubber Co.
119 W. Martin St.

RALEIGH, -I- - .f N. C

EudRIpef Ju!y22fiunrie..S:04s. m. Easet.,.7iS4 au"


